CCSL Player Send-Off or Coach Dismissal
If a player or team official is sent-off by the referee, the referee will retain the individual’s
member pass and the game card.

Referee Procedures





If you need to report a player send-off (red card) or coach dismissal given in any CCSL
match, click here.
Fill out the web based form, submit, and a .pdf of the send-off report will be emailed to
you with additional instructions. Please complete within 24 HOURS of the match.
Contact the referee assignor in the League to inform them that the send off was issued.
Please report the Team Gender, Age group, Game Number and the name of the
individual to ccsldirector@calnorth.org, to ensure prompt processing.

Send-off form link: http://www.d2sra.org/forms/sendoff/

Team Coaches/Managers
When you report the score for your game on GotSoccer, you must indicate that there was a
send-off in the game to ensure that it will be processed in a timely manner.
Please check the suspensions page within 48 hours to make sure send-off posted. If it is not
listed, contact your League President or send-off coordinator to confirm suspension is in
progress.
It is helpful for the Home Team to provide the Center Referee a stamped, addressed envelope
to the appropriate authorities for send-off reports (contacts will differ, depending on region).

Sent Off - How Do I Get My Pass Back?
If you are a player or coach that received a send-off (red card) or dismissed in a CCSL match,
click here to see a listing of all send offs given in CCSL this season. The pass will be sent to your
League President or send-off coordinator and will be returned to the team when the
suspension has been served. Please allow 48 hours for the send off to be posted.
Here is the link for players and team officials: http://www.d2sra.org/home/suspensions/

Additional Info
More information, such as duration of suspension for particular offenses, may be found in
section 4:05 Disciplinary Rulings, under Specific Rules in the Bylaws, Rules, and Regulations
page on the www.calnorth.org website.

